
The Official Tests
show

Royal Baking: Powder
Purest and Strongest.

DR. PETER COLLIER, late Chemist-in-Chi- ef of the Department

of Agriculture, Washington, D. C, having r.nalyzed the chief brands of

baking powder,

Reports the Royal Baking Powder
the greatest in Ieavcran;j strength,

Yielding over 27 per cent, more gas th?.n the average of the others

tested. Dr. Collier adds: "I have made many analyses of various

brands of baking powders and

"I have always found the Royal com-

posed of pure and wholesome ingredients.
" Peter Collier, M. D., Ph. D."

"April 2, 1893."
Actual analyses show the Royal Baking Powder to be 27 per cent.

stronger than other brands. It is best to use the Royal Baking Powder

only, for it makes the purest, lightest and sweetest food; but if your
grocer induces you to try another brand, see that he charges you the
correspondingly lower price.
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ASAJKCIiY SUl'KEME
East Tennessee in the Hands

of a Mob.

BATTLE REPORTED AT COAL CREEK

Wires All Cat and Stockade Surrounded
by Armed llincrs tv. ISachanan Said
To lie at the Point of Death Through
Worry All the Militia Called Out and
a l'.loody KiK'it Imminent (Hirer
Spring .Snrrenilera Pretty Fignre Cat
by Tennessee Warrior II un tine Rec-
reant at (hntUnnngit.
KNO.Wii.LK. Tt-nn- ., Aug. IS. The tele-

graph wires to CohI Creek have been cut.
It is reported that a battle is rating be-

tween troops and miners. Cannonading
can be heurl in the distance. The streets
here are cicwded with a howling mob, and
the (rreatest excitement prevails. Five
newspaper correspondents who went to
Coal Creek have been captured by miners,
and are held prinoners.

Governor Huchnnan has just ordered
out al! ihw troops in the state, nearly one
thousand men. and twoartiilery batteries.
A late telegram says that Major Chandler
with the Kuoxville soldiers started to
Ccal Creek, but was driven back by the
miner. The soldiers were run for tix
miles, a cross tire being kept up all the
time, and one miner was wounded.

A diji!.ti.'Ii from Chattanooga says that
Governor Iluehanuii's physician declares
that lie is dai.uerously ill and may die be-

fore iiiortiii.'. i!e is utterly prostrated and
a physical wreck. In the event of death
the commnnd cf the situation devolves
open tne the house, W, C. Dis-muke-

n man of nerve and plnck.

OLIVER SPRINGS CAPTURED.

The Miner Tnke the Storkude and Kara
the I'roperty.

KxoxviLLE, Tenn.. Aug. 18 Anarchy
reigns supreme in the mining regions
north of this city. Kxcitemeut here 28 in-

tense and is heightened by the lack of
definite information from the.scenes of the
trouble, the wires having been cut. The
mob is in actual possession of the property
of the Kast Tennessee railroad in the neigh-
borhood of Coal Creek. They have cut the
wires in numerous places, torn up the
tracks in every direction nnd captured
every locomotive in the mining region.

The Movement Against Oliver.
At a late hour Tuesday night over a

thousand miners captured three locomo-
tive and several empty coal cars at Coal
Creek, and forced the engineers to take
them to Oliver Springs. About ninety-Jiv- e

convicts were employed in the mines
of the Cumberland coul company there.
They arrived at Oliver's about 4 o'clock,
yesterday morning, and at once planned
in attack on the stockade where convicts
were conflnedJ About 7 o'clock they as-

saulted the stockade and a lively battle
proceeded.

Foaght Bloodies Buttle.
The stockade was defended by fifty

picked guard and a company of thirty-eigh- t
militiamen. Two companies of Na-

tional guards en route from Chattanooga
via Harriman were compelled to take side
track a few miles from Oliver' on account
of displaced rails.. Hundred of shot
were exchanged, but strange to say no
one was injured. Guards and militia see-

ing that it was useless to combat a force
of 1,000 infuriated and determined men
quickly surrendered.

Tennessee' Majeaty Again.
The convicts, guards, and soldiers were

loaded on a train of flat cars, and the en-

gineer at the point of a Winchester rifle
was compelled to pull the train out in the
direction of Kuoxville. The stockade was
then burned to the ground. Arriving at
Clinton permission was obtained from the
railway officials to bring the convicts to
this city. The train arrived in the Knox-vill- e

and Ohio yards at about 8 o'clock.

TENNESSEE IN A BAD WAY.

Fratty Predicament of Keprentatl
of a Great State's Power.

Passengers on a train just arrived from
Coal Creek say that Camp Anderson at
that place, the only point in the state
where convicts are at work, will be taken
by the miners. Over fifteen hundred min-
ers are massed at Coal Creek all heavily

Armed, xliey have captured two com-
panies of militia sent to Oliver's and
inarched them across the mountain to
Coal Creek.

Adding Injury to Insnlt.
When the proposed assault on Camp An-

derson is m:id-- j tliey will force the captive
soldiers in uniform to march at the head
of the column, and have sent word to of-

ficers in command of their intention. They
believe that the officers of the camp will
refuse to fire on them as Ions; as the sol-
diers are in front. Those in position to
know say that Camp Anderson will be de-
fended to the last man.

Great Soldier Were They.
Thirty soldiers of the National guards

reached this city hist niaht having walk- -
. ed the prettier part ci thj way from

Oliver's, a ce of 06 miles. They
j were nunnery and almost physically ex- -i

hausted They were a party which was
' captured by the miners, whostripped them
! of their muskets, side arms and belts.

Col. W. A. Mclath and Maj. Chandler, of
the third reciment, were threatened with
lynching. It is stated that McB.it li paid
ten doiiars for his release provided he
should return to this city. Chandler
"pressed" a mule and made good his e.

Nothing Mean About This.
Communication with Co-- l Creek was re-

stored yesterday nfternoon. The line was
no sooner reopened than the miners took
possession of the ofTice at Coal Creek, and
to prevent dispatches of regular business
filed thousands of words of stuff. They
paid for all messages at regular rates, and
the company could not refuse them. Th9
miners bare two or three operators em-
ployed.

THE BRAVES AT CHATTANOOGA.

Recreant Heroes Chased Throngh the
Streets All Day.

Chattanooga, Aug is. The officers of
the National guard here are still hunting
up their commands. The street scenes
where the recruits were being sought yes-

terday beggared description. An armed
squad chased recreant heroes all day. On
all corners knots of men discussed the sit-
uation and declared that troops ought to
be sent up at onco, but few of them teemed

Wining to go. Citizens were called to
bring shot guns and other arms to the
iimory for the purpose of arming the
recruit. It was feared that the miners
would kill the little knot of boys who had
gone to the seat of war, and their parents
were frantic as wild reports would come
into the city. At S:3 p. m. a company of
thirty volunteers picked from the best
families in town went to join the Chatta-
nooga boys at Harriman.

Itiieliauan Take Decisive Action.
Governor Buchanan has at last moved

and has ordered the Second regiment, con-

sisting of four companies of infantry and
an artillery company, on the march. Fully

0 men will be ready to face the miners
today, and a bioody conflict may be ex-

pected unless the miners change from
their present plans. They are flushed
with victory and egged on by politicians.
The troops are terrified and uncertain as
to results. Today will be a great day in
the civil war of Tennassee.

Whole State Guard Ordered Oat.
LATER. --Governor Buchanan has ordered

out the entire state militia under General
Sam T. Carnes. They will move to the
front at once. The sheriffs of the counties
of Knox, Shelby, Hamilton and Davidson
were ordered to summon 1,000 men each
and go on a special train to the scene.
The governor claims to be able to have
6,000 men on the ground today at 10 o'clock.

Knozvllle Calls for Help.
Fear has seized upon Kuoxville. Her

people have wired messages broadcast
saying, "For God's sake do something, if
Buchanan has not got the grit to act, give
us federal aid." The five hundred farmed
there could not be armed and are awaiting
arms before they venture into the outlaw-- ,
ed region. Gov. Buchauan has asked the
sheriff of Roane county to take five hund-
red men to the scene of trouble.

Illind, 107, and Adrift.
Cincinnati, Aug. 18. A quaint old man

was found wandering helplessly about the
Union station Tuesday. He was blind,
and said that being out of funds he was
trying to make his way to Olney, Ills.,
where he has a farm. The officers took
him to the mayor's office, where he was
furnished with a ticket for home. The
man gave his name as W. J. Tally, and
said he wa 107 years of age. He went to
visit his son near Flemingsburg. O., some
weeks ago, but did uot meet with a very
cordial reception, and Monday, with just
enough fare to get to Cincinnati, he left.

Indianapolis Ttid Lowest.
Boston, Aug. 18. The Brown-Ketchu-

Iron s, of Indiunopoiis, has made the
lowest proposal for the interior iron work
of the state house extension and will prob-
ably get the contract.

HESING'S APPEAL;

A Talk to the National Demo-

cratic Committee.

HE WANTS A BRANCH AT CHICAGO.

The German Tote In Illinois and Wis-

consin the Inducement Ba Offer Sub-
stance of Hit Remarks The Scheme
Not Favorably Received John C.
Spooner Nominated by the Republicans

f Wisconsin for Governor Complete
Ticket and Summary of the Platform
Michigan Democrat.
New Vor.K. Aug JS Washington lies

lug, cf lbs Chicago Staats Zeitung, ap-

peared yesterday before the Democratic
national committee to presi ths scheme
for a western tendquarter at Chicago,
and made a long address in behalf cf tha
proj-.-ct- . He said he had been selected to
act as spokesman of a committee appoint-
ed by the Cook county DemocYatc commit-
tee to urge the necessity of establishing a
branch of the nation! Democratic com-

mittee at Chicago. He claimei that Illi-
nois au J Wisconsin were not only doubt-
ful states, but more they were probably
Democratic owing to local conditions
for this year at least.

Why He lielleve Tha.
These states could not be counted for all

tini9 as Democratic, tut circumstances
bad arisen that had turned a great mass
of voters from the Republican party and
made these vctes go for a principle and
not for men. The German vote intbetwo
states held the balance of power, and
could'nt be influenced ly brass bands and
Greek lire. It was a reasoning, thinking
vote. What applied to Illinois and Wis-
consin also applied in a measure to Mich-
igan, Iowa, Nebraska ami Indiana. But
Illinois and Wisconsin had a special causa
of complaint against the Republicans.

After eulogizing the German as one who
voted for principles the speaker stated the
cause of the complaint, which was the
school question, personal liberty, and op-
position to sumptuary legislation. He de-
clared the German voter the most inde-
pendent in America, and said that 011 this
parochial school question they were deter-
mined to vote against the
The German Protestants numbered 5i,i1

35,X1 Republicans and 15,0m emocrats
and of the Republicans a0,ui' could bo

assured to the Democratic ticket if the
proper effort was made, and in general be
argued tl t he proper effort was to estab-
lish a br.-- i of the national committee at
Chicago.

Whitney Objects to the Plan.
Wm. C. Whitney opposed Hesiug's plan

and a majority of the members present
were with him Final action on the mat-
ter was postponed. A committee of West
Virginians presented their views on the
situation in that state and urged the
necessity of prompt and vigorous cam-
paign work. The committee adjourned
to meet at 11 a. m. to-da- y. Among the
callers at Democratic headquarters were
Clark Howell, of Atlanta, Ga., and J. J.
Richardson, of Iowa, both national com-
mitteemen.

WISCONSIN REPUBLICANS.

John C. SpoonerCliotrn to Run for Gov-
ernor.

Milwaukee, Aug. 18. Chairman Thorn
called the state Republican convention to
order yesterday at 12:30 p. m. The en-

trance of Secretary Rusk wasgree:ed with
enthusiastic cheesr, and Kugeue S. Elliott,
of this city took the chair as 'temporary
chairman. After a brief speech the com
mittees were appointed and recess was
taken to 3 p. m. Upon reassembling the
platform committee was ready to report
and after it was read it was unanimously
adopted.

declaration of Principle.
The national Republican platform is in-

dorsed as a whole. On the educational
question the action 01 tne convention last
May declaring the question tuny settled by
the election of lv9") and not to be disturbed
is reaffirmed. The Democratic legislative
apportionment is condemned. Upon the
state treasury suit the platform pledges
the Republican party, if restored to power,
to protect the rights of the people accord-
ing to the decisions of the court, and to
push the cases through to their conclu
sion, toe notion in tne legislature in re
gard to the World's fair appropriation is
condemned as being beneath the dignity of
the state, and a pledge of a larger appro-
priation is given.

The Ticket Nominated.
When it came to nominating a ticket

there was but one candidate for governor
John C. Spoouer and he was nominated
by acclamation. The ticket was complet-
ed as follows: Lieutenant governor, John
C. Koch: secretary of state, R. W. Jack-
son; treasurer, Atley Peterson; attorney
general, James O'Neill; superintendent
pnblie instruction, W. H. Chandler, of
Milton; railway commissioner, John D.
Bullock, of Jefferson; insurance commis-
sioner, J. E. Heg, of Iake Geneva.

American Linen Badges.
The linen badges worn by delegates were

manufactured by the Enu Claire Linen
company from home grown and home-
spun material. On the reverse side of the
badges was this legend: "This badge is
made from linen woven in a Wisconsin
factory. It9 production is made possible
Tinder the protection given by the Mc-Kinl-

tariff law. It is the result of twenty-t-

wo months of Republican policy un-

der that law which will speedily transfer
the manufacture of these fabrics from
Europe to the United States, creating em-
ployment for American labor and a mar-
ket for home grown flax and add a highly
profitable crop to the farming industry of
Wisconsin."

DEMOCRATS OF MICHIGAN.

Morse Nominated for GoTsnsr Ths
lialance of the Ticket.

. Gkakd Rapids, Aug. 18. At noon yes-

terday the Democratic state convention
met with I. M. Weston as temporary
chairman, and after appointing the usual
committees took recess nntil 2 p. m., at
which hour it promptly reconvened. Com-
mittee reports were made and T. A. E.
Weadock was was chosen permanent
chairman. He made a short speech, and
when he mentioned the name of Allen B.
Morse as the "hero of Missionary Ridge" an
outburst of applause shook the hall for
several minutes. Hon. Edwin F. Uhl
took the platform to present the name of
Allen B. Morse. With the conclusion of
bis speech, upon "notion of W. G. Thorn p.
son Mr. Morse was nominated by acclama-
tion.

J. Maurice Finn, of Ishpeiciug. pre-

sented the name of 'James P. E Iwards, of
Houghton, for the office of lieutenant gov-
ernor. The rules were unspended ond the

lomination made unanimous; At this
point Judge Morse was escorted into the
hall by the committee appointed, and after
.hanking the convention for its unanimous
action, made a short speech, touching
tersely and briefly on the tariff in sentences
that caught the assemblage and evoked
jontinued applause. The balance of the
ticket is as follows: Secretary of state,
Charles E. Marskey, of Saginaw; auditor,
Joseph A. Vinnier, of Marquette; treas-
urer, Frederick Marvin of Detroit; attor-
ney general, A. A. Ellis; commissioner of
the state land office, George T. Shaffer, of
Cass county; superintendent of public

Ferris S. Fitch, of Pontiac;
member of the state board of education;
James A Burr, of Genessee county:

George H. Durand, of Genes- -

lee county, and Peter hite, ot Mar-
quette.

Points of the Platform. .

The resolutions adopted denounce the
McKinley tariff; condemn the Republi-
can party for demonetizing and degrading
eilver, and declare in favor of restoring
silver a3 the coin of the en tion-qu- al with
gold; declare in fivor of using convict
iab.ir en the highways and where it will
least compete with honest labor. Several
niiuor points are also embraced. The
assemblage then adjourned slue die. no
ictiju :x.-in- taken as to senatorial en-
dorsement.

A33REVIATED TELEGPAVS.

The Democratic cougressiona; conveu
tion of the seventh Kansas district i:t- - in-

dorsed Simpson for congress
The trial of Beutou Hod son for tLc mur-

der cf Levi Sloan at Aledo, 111.. March
has been begun. Sloan dit--d

days after h.' was shot, an.l the
try to prove that deatii l.ot due

to Hod-ou- 's shot.
The trustees of the Waylnnd inn v,i--i'-

at Beaver Dam, Wis., have telc-cie- Dr.
Vosburg. of Lincoln, LI., a- - pre-- i lent of
the inslitutir.ii.

Caleb W. Mitchell, president of the
village of Saratoga, X. V.. has been ar-
rested upon the charge of keeping :t gam-
bling house.

Fully three-fourt- hs of the vill.-tg-- of
Delmnr. De!., burned. Threa 1mmi'1-i- !

people are homeless. (Jne person is lno vn
to have been burmd to deatii, tlir.'e i: h- - re

missing and are thought to have nu t
the same fate, while threu more were se-

verely burned.
Forty milkmen in --Akron, O.. were r

rested, charged with adulterating milk by
putting into it acid and borax.

John A. Bostwick, of the Standard Oil
company, died suddenly from a nervous
shock brought on by the burning of his
Itables. His coachman and footman were
burned to death.

MILITIA UNDRR ARMS.

State Troops in Two States Ready
For Fight .

The Very Latest From the Scenes of Dis-

turbance In New York and
Tennessee.

X. T.. Au?. 18 The entire
national niiarrl at thi is under arms. I

including 14 000 men, one-ha- lf of which
are now here. The balance are arriving
on every train. Blood shed is feared as
the men are desperate. The Chicago
end will probably come in for its share,
ss the strikers say they will extend tie
strike to California.

The Tennessee Strike.f Chattanooga, Aug. IS. All the
troops are massing here The brigadier-gener- al

will command. They will pro
ceed at once to Knoxville and from 'here
to Coal Creek. A small party is to
march upon the miners with Galling
guns tonight.

A llnkr Mead.
London, Aue. 18 George Victor

Drnco. Duke of Manchester, died this
mnrnine.

Intelligence Column.
THE DAILY ARGITS delivered at your door
. every ereni ng for lVtc per week.

WANTED Lady of intelligence and business
a permanent pos tion : call at suite

3, McOuliough b'ock, Davenport, Iowa.

r OR SALE Cheap, a good Hard Coal Stove.
with oven; al?oacook stove: enquire at 4tf2

Forty-fourt- street. Rock It land.

A sitnation in prirate family by anWANTED willina to make himnelf useful
and trcustomed to hon-e- f ; address Tho. t.'atter-al- l,

3 S kal Third street, Davenport, Iowa.

WIILIAMS & CO. arc t aching theEC. Tuylor Tres cutting in two lessons;
call or address at 212 K. Sixth street, Davenport,
or 17(14 S cond trecne. Rock Island.

We've heard of a woman
who said she'd walk five miles
to get a bottle of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription if she
couldn't get it without. That
woman had tried it., And it's
a medicine which makes itself
felt in toning up the system
and correcting irregularities aa
soon as its use is becrun.

Go to vour drue: store, pay
a dollar, get a bottle and try
it try a second, a third if
necessary. Before the third
one's been taken you'll know
that there's a remedy to help
you. Then you'll keep on
and a cure 11 come.

But if you shouldn't feel the
help, should be disappointed
in, the results you'll find a
guarantee printed on the bottle-w-

rapper that'll get your
money back for you.

How many women are there
who'd rather have the money
than health? .And "Favorite
Prescription" produces health.
Wonder is that there's a
woman willing to suffer when
there's a guaranteed remedy
in the nearest drug store- -

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate
the- - Stomach, Liver and Bow-
els. Mild and effective.
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Woodyatt's Music Honsg- -

No. 1804 Second Avenue.

WOODYATT & WOODYATT.

V.

This firm Lave the exclusive eale for this county of tfcf
following celebrated

Piarjos ei:q ci Orarv3;
WEBER, 8TUYVESANT, DECKED BP.CS., WHEELOGli.

ESTEY, AND CAMP & CO.'a PIANOS,
And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR-RAN- D

& VOTEY ORGANS.
'"A full line also of small Musical BierehandiFe. We have in onr employ a first-clas- s Pisco

ROCK ISLAND BUGGY CO.,

It will pay you

To get our

Low Prices

before bnying

OF

f u xv-- ' rr x 1 x 1 iiii.fr fi t i

Factory and Ware rooms on 16th str-.et- , bvt. lt and 2d ve.
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EYE CLASSES

s

EANCFiClUREES

O

Tnter

and

Park

MMiiinrnM

IJetril Trade especially solicited.

PROTECT YOUR EYES 1

MR. H
The well-kno- optician of 629 Olive St.
(S. E. cor. 7;h and Olive). St. Louie, bas
appointed T . H.Thomas agent for his
celclra:e t Dlamcnd Spectacles and Eye- -'
clashes, and also for his Diamond

Spectacles and Eyeglasses,
'lhe glasses are the greatest invention
ever made in spectacles. Hy prcper
construction of tne Lets a person pur-
chasing a pair of there
Glasses never bas to chanie these glasses
from the eyes, and every pair purchased
Is guaranteed, so that if they ever leave
the eyer (no matter how or scratched the
Lenses are) they will furnish the party
with a new pair of classes free of eharge.

T. H. THOMAS has full assortment
and invites all to satisfy themselves
of the great superiority of these Glasses
over any and all others now in nse to cal
and examine the same atT.H. Thomas',
druggist and optician. Hoc Island.

Mo Peddler Supplied.

BORST VON KOEOKRITZ,
ANALYTIC AND DISPENSING

Will be located on Fifth avenue and street on or before August 1.

is now a full and line of

FALL AND

s

CONSISTING OF ALL THE- -

Pbaetcns,"

Surries,

Buggies,

Spring

Wagona.

HIRSCHBERG,

PHARMACIST
Twentythird

THE BEE HIVE
showing complete

WINTER

CILOAK
Latest Novelties of the Season.

We don't ask you to buy but call and examine
our stock and prices.

BEE HIVE;"
114 West Second Street, Davenport.

f5T All the Latest Novelties in Millinery.

T .1 ,


